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CUBAN RED CROSS TO EQUIP HOSPITAL IN FRANCE
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Havana society girls oleased so

the

cessful boluiting contributions that their services are demand many
Cross is headed by Madame Menocal, wife the Cuban president, and she

raise $1,000,000 equip Cuban hospital unit in France.

Fireside Talks
on present day applications
of the Sunday School Lesson

Rev. Ernest Bourner Allen, D.D.

Pastor the Washington Street Con-

gregational Church the Marion
Lawrance Sunday School, Toledo, Ohio.

LESSON FOR APRIL 21st.
Lesson Title: "Jesus Trans-

figured."
Lesson Text: Mark 9:2-2-

Golden Text: "This is my be-
loved .Sun: hear ye him." Mark 9:7.

I. "Hear Ye Him."
At the transfiguration of Jesus a

voice out the clouds said: "This
Is my beloved Son hear ye him."

"What Is Christ's message to ibis
generation? What has He to say
to a world at war? What message
does he bring to our missionaries, our
churches, our government, our indus-
trial life? What does he say to you?

II. "Visions and Tasks."
Every life Ih Jn danger whose

vision is not matched by some task.
After the disciples had been with
Jesus at the transfiguration and "were
coming down from the mountain"
they met the man whose epileptic son
needed attention healing. It U
hard to turn from great inspirations
to homely tasks.

The Youth's Companion tells the
following story: "An American tour-
ist spending few days at Oberam-merga- u,

the summer of 1909, witness-
ed the martyr-pla- y of 'Sebastian,'
which was performed partly to keep
the actors m practice and partly as
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well as ushers at a recent Red Cross

with Rev. Allen

a means of testing candidates for
the leading places In the play of 1910.
One of the most prominent of these
parts was that of the mother of the
two Christians, Marcellus and Mar-cellnu- s;

and In this character the
visitor recognized no other than the
ulncteen-year-ol- d damsel who had
poured his coffee In the home where
he was a guest.

"Nothing in the play Impressed him
as did the acting of this youug
woman. Her thrilling, sobbing tones,
as she pleaded with her younger son
to. renounce his faith and save his life

her breaking heart, went to the
heart of the beholder: 'Melu Marcel-ll- n

! Meln Sohn ! Meln Kind !' More
thnn once she moved him to tears with
the tragic power of her acting.

"When the play was over and he
returned to his domicile, he asked
his hostess. 'Where is our little

I wish to see her and con-
gratulate her upon her acting.'

'VCome.' said the German house-
wife. 'We will Jlnd her.

"Slip led him to the kitchen and
there, seated flat on the floor beside
the open oven of the great tile stove,
sat the heroine of an hour before, her
face flushed, not with pride or her act-
ing, but with the heat of the oven, a"
she basted the goose that was to serve
as their supper. And when the sup-
per was served, she stood again be- -

WOMEN FOLKS OF CIVIL WAR VETS
SUPPLY HOSPITALS WITH PILLOWS

Auove Mrs. A. L. Odell and Mrs. Sarah Uerry. ftliddle Mrs. M. E.
Cutler, Mrs,. A. J. Hughes and Mrs. E. S. Brinto. Below Mrs. John

.A. Logan and Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood.

Wive3, widows and daughters of Civil war veterans are supplying v

practically all of the feather pillows used by the military base hospitals
Loth here and abroad. The Legion of 'Loyal Women, as the band is called,
last year renovated and made up more than 2,000 pounds of feauieri.
Many of the workers are over Bixty and several of them ar as old aa ,

uunety. tTfee oldest jraaatprB of,tbo letrion nrn Vdiowmin the photographs ,
Jbava.
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benefit performance and were so suc
similar affairs. The Cuban Red

personally directing the campaign

hind the chair of the ivisltor, filled
his cup, did the humble service
or a peasant maiden.

"How many American girls after
reading their graduation essays would
have hurried home, folded up their
white dresses, laid their diplomas In
the bureau drawer, and cooked the
home supper?

"It is one of the lessons of true
religion that we are not only to rise
to the achievement of great things,
but that we are to be faithful In the
things that are least. less in the
kitchen than on the stage did the
Frauleln of Oberammergau teach the
lesson of the Chilstlan witness to the
spirit of the gospel."

FASHION HINT

This riding habit is almost a dupli-
cate of the British aviator unifoim,
and it is as smart as any ever made.

It just shows how all sorts of
military ideas are appearing in the
new styles.

WARS ON ELECTROLYSIS

Expert Tells Methods to Protect Un.
derground Structures.

A paper giving a brief general state-
ment regarding electrolysis and cor-
rosion, and presenting a detailed dis-

cussion of the various methods of
electrolysis mitigation that have been
proposed or tried for protecting un-
derground structures, has just been
bsued by the United States bureau
of standards. Methods of mitigation
are treated under two heads, namely,
those applicable to pipes and those ap-

plicable to the rallwayreturn sysfm.
The conclusion Is drawn that whllo

certain of the methods applicable to
pipes, particularly plpo drainage ail
Insulating joints, are often valuable,
they should in goneral be used as
auxiliary measures only, the ohler re-

liance being placed on reducing poten-
tial drops In the railway return to
reasonably low values. Whore return
feeders are necessary for accomplish-
ing this, Insulated feeders are prefer
able, because more economical.

In the last cln.pter there Is present-
ed a discussion of the principles' on.
which regulations concerning electro-
lysis mitigation should be based,
the responsibilities of owners of un-
derground utilities as well as of the
railway; 'companies and emphasized.
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IT ADD3,
DIVIDES

Novel Calculating Device Invented by
Office Man After Months of

Thought and Work.
Despite the fact that there are va-

rious kinds of adding machines it has
remained for an Iowa man to invent n
machine that not only adds, but sub-
tracts, multiplies and divides. This la
the device Invented by Jesse Spurgeon
office man in an Ottumwa grocery
house.

In speaking about --the machine the
Inventor explained how his invention
Is tho result of a remark he made to a
salesman for one of the various calcu-
lating devices on the market. He tells
It in his own words as follows :

"The house with which I am con-

nected has several listing adding ma-
chines and I consider them

but I've never thought enough
of the nonlistlng calculators that ara
on the market as advertised as multi-
pliers to advise their use in our oifice.

"An agent for a calculator was in
our office extolling tho merits of his
machine as a multiplier when, in a Jok-
ing way, I remarked that some time 1

might go 'bug house' trying to make a
real multiplying machine if the adding
machine companies didn't get busy
and produce one.

"Some time later this conversation
was recalled to my mind when I wart
in a serious mood and the Tesult is my
calculator which is not only an adding
machine but also a multiplier. It of
course took many months of thought
to solve the principle which when
found was simplicity itself. It then
took months to make a working model
which would demonstrate the princi-
ple. The model was made by George
H. Haller of Ottumwa and his work
on my machine excited the admiration
of all those who have seen it.

"My machine has a lever on one side
which slides over a plate indexed
from one to nine. With the lever at
one It Is an adding machine just like
the best calculators that are now on
the market. Set the lever at any other
number utf to nine and any key fig-

ure or figures pressed will multiply
by that number. For example set tho
lever at nine and press 789. The one
pressure registers the product 7,101.
The best calculator on the market re-

quires nine-pressur- es. 324 times 978

requires three pressures of the keys
on my machine as against twenty-fou- r

pressures on other calculator?.
"I might add that a negative action

of the principle solves the division
and that my machine when manufac-
tured will be simple in construction,
moderate in cost and that it will add,
multiply, subtract and divide."

Modern
Glasses

are

They frequently add to, lu.-t-e id of
detract from facial cMireahloii.
This Is due to the expurtnesd with
which our glasses are fitted.
Perfect fitting with' us is a hobby

an indication of modernness

THE L BECKMAN CO.

New Location
323 ST. CLAIR ST.

OHIO

Genuine Economy in

Spring Suits, & Dresses

at Toledo Value Giving Store

I w i ill

MULTIPLIES,
SUBTRACTS,

indlspen-slble- ,

Becoming

TOLEDO,

Coats

i

Sin ait Suits $18.95 to $45.00
Ladies and Misses' beautiful new Spring Suits In the

newest 'Ripple, Belted, Tailored, Braid Trimmed and point-
ed styles, made of mens' wear serge, wool poplin, gabardine,
Polret twill, wool jersey and tricotlne. Black, Copen,
Pekln, tan, gray, rookie and black and white checks. All
alterations are free of charge.

Beautiful Dresses $8.95 to $32.50
Every dress In our stock selected for its ability to give

satisfactory service. Style and values are unmatchablc.
Elegant dressy models of taffeta silk; eliarmeval satin, serge,
crepe de chine and georgette. Colors are black, Copen,
plum, green, rose,t an, white and smart new tailored and
striped dresses.

New Coats $14.95 to $45.00
Ladles, misses and extra size coats, newest spring styles,

made of wool velour, wool poplin, gabardine, covert cloth,
tweed-.- , mixtures men's serges. Black, navy, tan, grey,
rookie, green, rose, Copen, Peklu and French blue.

TOLEDO, OHIO

OF EVERY
MUSIC DESCRIPTION

Modern Lighting

We carry all sorts of Electrical
Lamps, do electrical repairing.

The Fowler
325 Huron

Police Searching House Near
Chink in Furniture.

Philadelphia, Pa. Jewelry and
small pieces of antique silver, believed
to loot stolen from the home of
Mrs. J. B. Thompson, were found

ia a hollowed table leg at the
home of Kemper Adams, a negro.

Adams was by Detective
O'Connor and Policeman and
held in $1,500 bail.

The policemen were searching the
Adams house when one of them acci-
dentally against a table. The
chink of metal was heard.

The suspicions of the policemen
were aroused. O'Connor lifted up the
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Write or Call on
H. J. VOTTLER & SON

Arcade Music Store
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio

In Your Home
The best light possible Is as-

sured by the use of some of our
beautiful modern They
give a light that Illuminates the
room perfectly, but that does
not tire or strain the eyes. They
are not expensive considering
their extra efficiency and extra
beauty. Why not at least see
them?

Write us for estimates on the
for your new or remod-

eled
v

home.

Appliances, Edison Mazda
G. E. Motors and

St

Metallic

be
se-

creted

arrested
McBeth

brushed

fixtures

fixtures

The

Electric Co.
TOLEDO, OHIO

table, removed the caster from oue of
the legs and the jewelry and silver
poured on the floor.

"Rats!" exclaimed one of three ne-
groes at sight of the valuables,

"Woolly ones!" cried Policeman Mc-Be.- a.

"Come along, all o' youse."

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. James M. Morgan, formerly

Professor in the American Medical
Colleg, has located at 220 Michigan
Street, Toledo, Ohio, and will give
special attention to the diseases of
women.

Home Phone Main 453
Bell Phone Main 2024

MEN
Real
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This is the U. S. Government Trench Shoe furnished
to our "Sammies." We were fortunate in securing a num-
ber of pairs which failed to pass government inspection.
The government pays $4.20 for them.

Our Price is

$3.48
This shoe will stand the gall'. Rough on the outside

mid smooth on the inside. Very comfortable. The soles
'.ire heavy and flexible; have heavy nails. Heel is reinforced
with horseshoe on edge. Come and see them.

G. R. KINNEY CO. (Inc)
516 Jefferson Ave.

TOLEDO, OHIO
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